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Tomorrow we will place on sale all
Ladies and Misses Dresses, 1 23 in all,
at prices that will surprise the most
careful buvers. We want to sell every
dress in the house and we believe

. these prices will do the work.
Dresses up to $15.00 to close out

Dresses up to $20.00 to close out

Dresses up to $22.50 to close out .

Dresses up to $27.50 to close out .

Dresses up to $30.00 to close out .

Dresses up to $35.00 to close out .

Sizes 1 4 to 20 and 34 to 47
No charges for alterations

FI.Liueiipod&Co.
Ladies and Children's Store

LOCALS
I. C Snyder, chimney sweep. R S81I.

pRBt'me pictured please all.
Main 178 for coal and wood.

Phone Dutch Henry for dry wood

and Rock Spring coal. Main 178.

For clean coal and dry wood, phone
Main 6.

Everybody goes to tne orpheum to
ee the best and th clearest picture

' Special rates to horses boarded by

the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phond Main 13.

All kinds of good dry wood, also

clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal

at Dutch Henry'.
Wanted Roomers and boarders by

tho day, week or month. Apply 623
College street or phone Red 3112.

Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

For rent Well furnished room
with furnace heat and bath. Inquire
at 621 Willow street.

For Rent 8 room house, 4 lots,

with orchard and barn, chicken lota
and houses. Appjy Frazler's Book
Store.

Lost Mink fur near Christian
church. Finder please notify Mrs. I.
Chrlstensen, 604 Jane str-e- t. or leave
at this office and receive reward.

Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-

kane. Leaves 1:30 p. m., arrive 9:55
p. m. Tickets from W. Adams,
Agent, Pendleton.

If you want 10 move, call Penland
Bros. Transfer, phone 8391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Gordon & Davis, carriage and au-

tomobile painting. We're here to
stay and guarantee first-cla- ss work.
State building, 114 E. Webb street.

For transfer nork, Mauling bag- -

.... $6.00
$0.00

S11.45
S16.70
S18.S5
$21.00

sage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of job work,
phone Molnn 461. B. A. Morton.

Lost Box containing 5 red silk tas
sels. Return to office Peoples

Fat young dressed geese, 16c lb.,
weigh 11 to 14 pounds. Home made
auer kraut. 1802 W. Webb street.

One of best small alfalfa ranches
In Umatilla county for price asked.
This is a bargain. If you have 11600
In real money It will pay you to
come and see us. Teutsch & Bickers.

160 acre wheat ranch, 80 acres in
fall wheat, good fence and cross
fence, fair house, small barn and
granary. This is a nap for man
with small capital. Must be han-
dled at once. If you have 7 or 800
dollars, come and see us. Teutsch &
Bickers.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to the many friends who so
kindly assisted us during the illness
and death of our father.

, MRS. CLYDE E. FINCH,
ROBIN W. FLETCHER.

KKTTLEKS WANT AX EARLY
DECISION ABOUT EXTEXSIO

(Continued from page one.)

was take up, but left over until a
later date.

Mr. Hinkle stated that he was not
against the extension of the Umatilla
projoet, that he owned land which
would most probably be under the site
of the reservoir, but that If he and
the government could not get togeth-
er on a price for this land certainly
a jury would be able to settle the
price. He stated also that tho main
contention of tho Echo and Stanfield
people was on account of the drain-
age. He very emphatically stated
several times Uiat he wanted it un
derstood that ho was not against the
western extension but that he would
like to have the government officials
make up their minds as to whether
the projoet would go through or not
that as it now stood It Is Impossible

TRYING TO BREAK A RECORD

TRYING to SAVE Yog MONEY

Our Record Breaker Sale
cn for tlio entire month of December, should be linked with
every thought of new apparel for men, women and children.

THE HUB
is the center of Pendleton's groat wheel of business institutions.

the pivot around which all prices revolve in this city keep
Tho Hub in tho center of your mind on every shopping trip
to town.

The Big Drummers Sample Store.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

J. B. Flelde Is over from his home
Ht Hot Lake.

11. Osborne of Baker, is a guest of
the-fet- . George. ' -

E. B. Castecl, Pilot Rock business
man, spent yesterday in Pendleton.

William Slusher returned to his
Xolln sheep ranch this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford went
to Portland this morning on the local.

J. D. Brown of Arlington Is am-
ong the out-of-to- visitors n the city.

Marvin Hutchinson was among the
Pilot Hock people in the city yester-
day. -

r

W. R. Walpole. Jr.. of Irrieon was
a business visitor in Pendleton yes-
terday.

Mrs. H. R Newport, wife of the
Hermiston mayor, came In from her
home yesterday.

Zoeth Houser, well known Stanfield
rancher, was watching the election
in this city yesterday.

Samuel C. Jackson of Athena, came
In yesterday from his home and is
spending the day here. ,

John P. McManus of Pilot Rock
was an interested observer of the Pen-
dleton election yesterday.

Fred Wilson of Athena, candidate
for congress, took the local this mor-
ning enroute to Heppner.

I. R. Laurence returned to his home'
at Uklah this morning after spend-
ing election day In the city.

O. B. Hawkins and A. V. Swift are
two of the Baker farmers here to at-
tend the Farmers' Union convention.

Frank Griggs, salesman for the
Gritman Bros, cigar company, went
to Hermiston and Umatilla today on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle R. Chessman
will leave In the morning on a week's
visit with Portland and Eugene rela-
tives and friends.

Hiss Olive Harper has returned to
her home in this city after a visit of
ten days at the home of Mr. and Mr.

Adams near Uklah.
County Commissioner Matt Cock-bur- n

came down from Milton this
morning to be here for the meeting
oi tne county court tomorrow.

George A. Ferguson head of the la-
dies' shoe department, at the Alex-
ander department store, has returned
from a trip to Seattle and other cities
on Puget Sound.

D. J. Cooper, father of J. A. Cooper
of the Bowman Hotel, is In the city
to visit his son and as a representa-
tive of The Dalles local of tho Va rm -
ers' Union.

A. R. Phumway, a prominent mem-
ber of the Farmers' Union, came in
this mornng from his home in the
east end of the county to attend the
annual state convention of his

' Chicken pie, chili con carne, spa-whet- ti,

Hungarian Goulosh Spanish.
All the good things a la Mexicana at
the Costilian lunch and supper, De-
cember 6.

QUITS DENTISTS IN HASTE.

Woman Is Blown Through Window
by Explosion f (Jnsollno Tank.
Park City, Utah. Amid a shower

of teeth that were not her own. Mrs.
William Blood was blown from a 1cn-t'st- 's

chair through the window'of the
tooth-fixer- 's office by the explosion
of a tank of gasoline.

"What a relief!" she said, as she
arose uninjured and departed to her
home.

Mrs. George McCarroll, another pa-
tient, was burned about the faco.

Few people need enlightenment bv
a campaign committee on President
Tart s record.

to sell any of their lands for the rea-
son that no one will buy when there
is a possibility of the land being con-

demned by the government for a' res-
ervoir site. Mr. Hinkle Is one of the
leading men of Hermiston, being an
attorney here and at the time the en-

gineers were here he was as great a
booster for the extension as any.

The Resolution.
The following resolution has been

drafted and sent to the president:
Hermiston, Ore, Dec.. 4, 1911.

To Wm. H. Taft, President of the
United States, Greeting:
We, the undersigned committee of

land holders residing within the
boundaries of the proposed reservoir
site of the west extension of the Uma-
tilla project,- - respectfully represent:

That the settlers occupying land
within said proposed reservoir do
unanimous'y protest agair.st further
delay of ultimtae decision upon the
building or rejection of said project
and urge as some of the ninny rea-
sons for such protest the following:

Tho reclamation service of the U.
S by reason of surveys, the with-
drawal of lands from entry and claims
for water from the Umatilla river
have kept settlers lnv this particular
locality In a state of suspense and un-
certainty for the past seven years,
pending investigation of the practica-
bility of this particular project.

That the injustice to these settlers
is manifest In the doubts which they
naturally entertain as to the expedi-
ency of making further improvements
upon their lands, In the way of build-
ings, Irrigation and drain ditches, lev-
eling additional lands for cultivation,
uncertain terms of leases and crop ar
rangements, and unsettled state of
mind as to plans for the development
of their farms.

That tho settlers within this pro-
posed reservoir site have sufficient
water rights from tho Umatilla river,
all established prior- to the passage
of tho reclamation act, and now all
under contest by tho reclamation ser-
vice upon ono ground or another
pending final adjudication of rights
upon the river, which contests are be-
lieved to be for the purpose of trim-
ming existing rights to establish n
surplus necessary to fill tho proposed
reservoir, and thereby Imposing upon

All .Suits aid Coats
Now
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these people and
further as to their titles
and their rights.

That the of this
extension by its calls forth

which tend to
the value of the lands in-

volved to the Injury of the
owners thereof.

That these settlers, without protest
or awaited the
result of a by
the service and final

by the board of army
and had a right

to expect the report of that board

Sacrificed
Choose any $15.00 ouit now for
Choose any $20.00 Suit now for
Choose any $25.00 and $28.00 Suit for
Choose any $30.00 Suit now for
Choose any $35.00 Suit now for

would settle the
That about one year has e'.apsed

since the report of that board, turn-
ing down the west and we
are reliably informed through . N.
Teal of Oregon, quoting the

of the of the In-

terior to the effect that all available
moneys have been to
other the
bond issue and the re-
ceipts of the fund for a
number of years to come.

That the
of the extension by the
board of army and subse

25
10

"5c 15
49
9S
9S

sox, 15
9S

1 98

25
1

$2 1

any Suit now for

Ladies' and Misses' Coats
any $1 5.00 Coat now for
any Coat now for
iny Coat now for
any Coat now for
any Coat now for

Uohlenberg Dopatrment

expensive litigation
uncertainty

continued agitation
partisans

exaggerated statements
depreciate

irreparable

complaint, patiently
thorough investigation

reclamation rec-
ommendations
engineers reasonable

Goods for Less Money'

question.

extension,

Portland,
statement secretary

appropriated
projects, including irrigation

anticipated
reclamation

notwlthstand'ng rejection
proposed

engineers

After Reading
Derail

$9.25
$14.25
$18.25

$23.75
Choose $45.00 $29.25

Choose $11.00
Choose $18.00 $12.50
Choose $2.0.00 $14.50
Choose $25.00 $18.25
Choose $35.00 $24.50

"Better

Store

to other
all the

for the west has now
with and a

fair for
over long pe

riod of time to the
of these

we
an as to

not this Is to be

C. H.

J. T.

low Prices
Read regular prices that always low,
if not lower than so called sale prices. These
sales that are running and those that
about to start makes this store grow. child

realize the difference.
Men's work shirts, regular
Men's suspenders, regular
Men's ties, regular
Men's sweater coats, regular
Men's sweater coats, regular
Men's hats, $2.00 values

Men's shoes, regular $1.-4- 9

Men's heavy wool regular
Men's heavy flannel shirts, regular

Joys' shoes, regular
Men's suits, regular $4.98
Men's $l..r0 wool underwear regular 9S(
Men's $3.00 corduroy pants, regular $1.98
Men's leather gloves, regular
Children's handkerchiefs regular

quent appropriation project"!-o- f

available funds, agitation,
extension been--renewe-

d

Increased vigor
prospect exists continued ag-

itation extending another
great detriment

settlers.
Therefore, respectfully request"

immediate decision whether-o-
project built.

Respectfully submitted,
GARDINER.

PETER SHERIDAN.
HINKLE,

Committer

are as

are
A

Pearl regular, dozen

12 e Outing, regular
10c Outing, regular
0 l-- Outing, regular
$1.50 Outing Gown, regular
20c I luck Towels, regular

lied Comforts, regular

,00

can
buttons, 1?

8 l-- 3

6 l-- 4

98

. OS

12 c Toweling, regular 8 l-- 3

Children's Outing Gowns, regular 39
15c Ladies' Hose, regular 8 l-- 3

$2.00 Cotton hlanket 11-- regular.. 98
Hope muslin, regular 7 12
Fox Croft 0-- 1 sheeting, regular 19
Bed Sheets, large rize, regular- -

Always look in this store before
making your purchases.

10?

Golden Baile Store
We Lead, Others Follow


